Argon-laser-pumped single-transverse-mode laser operation was obtained with a threedimensionally confined LiNdP 4 0 12 slab waveguide laser, in which one endface was cylindrically polished and directly coated with a laser mirror. The threshold, the output power, and the oscillating transverse modes were theoretically analyzed, both for transverse pumping and for longitudinal pumping, considering the spatial distribution of the pump beam and the laser beam. The necessary conditions for the pump sources to obtain a TEoo single-transverse-mode oscillation were determined on the supposition of the diode pumping.
I. INTRODUCTION
Neodymium stoichiometric lasers with waveguide structures have been investigated as a step toward diodepumped miniature lasers for optical transmission systems. I-J These Nd concentrated waveguides bring about advantages, such as high absorption efficiency for pump light and efficient coupling between pump beam and laser beam in the crystal. Recently, laser performance was reported for a glass-clad 60-,um-thick LiNdP.O I2 (LNP) slab waveguide with external flat mirrors, pumped longitudinally with a chopped argon laser. ' It was demonstrated that a TEo singletransverse-mode oscillation was available. However, in that slab waveguide laser, TEam (m> 1) modes, which have highorder Hermite Gaussian profile in the uncladding direction, irregularly broke into oscillation, causing instabilities in output power and output beam pattern. This paper reports a three-dimensionally confined LNP slab waveguide laser, in which one of the end faces was cylindrically polished and directly coated with a laser mirror. With this structure, a stable TEoo single-trans verse-mode oscillation was obtained, both by transverse pumping (side pump) and longitudinal pumping (end pump) with a chopped argon laser. As for the availability of a single-transverse-mode oscillation in a multi transverse-mode waveguide, the experimental results were supported theoretically, considering rate equations, taking into account spatial distribution of the pump beam as well as that of the laser beam. 5.6 Necessary conditions were also determined for the pump sources to obtain a TEoo single-transverse-mode oscillation on the supposition of a diode-pumped LNP slab waveguide laser.
II. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
An LNP waveguide was fabricated by polishing the crystal and by cladding the slab with sputtered SK12 glass films, as shown in Fig. 1 . The slab waveguide fabrication procedure was reported in Ref. 4 . LNP core dimensions were W = 50,um thick and 1= 1.1 mm long. One endface of the waveguide was cylindrically polished (radius of curvature R, = 10 mm). The crystal axes (pseudo-orthorhombic) were oriented as shown in Fig. 1 . Because of an anisotropy of an a-rod LNP laser, 78 only TE-mode emission was obtained. 4 The refractive index of the LNP core and the difference between the core and the cladding were n = 1.6005 and ,:jn = 7 X 10-3 , respectively, at laser emission wavelength A,= 1.047 ,urn (electric vector parallel to the LNP c axis). Fifteen TE modes were found to propagate in this waveguide. Figure 2 shows the experimental setup for the quasi-cw laser operation. The LNP waveguide was cemented on a copper block with heat-sink compound. The resonator consisted of a mirror M, (reflectivity at A, = 1.047,um, r, = 98.8%), directly coated on the cylindrical endface and an external mirror MI (rl = 99.9%) placed just in front of the endface. The laser-beam spot size, in the y direction, can be calculated from crystal length I = 1.1 mm and radius of curvature R, = 10 mm values. The spot size was W'y = 26.0 ,urn in the radius averaged over the crystal length.
A chopped argon-laser beam (Ap= 5145 A, duty factor 40%) served as a pump light. The pump beam was impinged on the crystal through a cylindrical lens LI (f= 80 mm) and a glass substrate for the side pump, or through a circular lens L, (f=20 mm) and mirror MI for the end pump. The polarization direction of the pump beam was adjusted paralfel to the LNP c axis, and the absorption coefficient for the pump light was measured to be a p =23 em-I. where R LNP =0.055 is the reflectivity at the LNP surface at Ap= 5145 A, t= w= 50/Lm for the side pump, and t=l= 1.1 mm for the end pump. In this expression, the existence of the glass substrate was neglected for the side pump, and a 100% efficient coupling of the pump beam to the waveguide was assumed for the end pump.
To estimate the spot size of the pump beam in the y direction in the crystal, minimum spot radii of the pump beams were measured. They were Was = 6.7 /Lm (for the side pump) and wOe=4.8 /Lm (for the end pump). From these values spot radii averaged over the crystal length were calculated to be w py =6.7 /Lm for the side pump and w py =7.9 /Lm for the end pump, after integrating the equation
where t= Wfor the side pump, t=lfor the end pump, n = 1.6165 is the refractive index ofLNPfor the pump beam, and A p = 5145 A is the pump wavelength. In this expression, it was assumed that the crystal was placed so the Wpy might be minimized.
The pump power was measured behind lens LI or L2 and the output power through mirror M2 was measured behind an infrared transmission filter, both with a silicon photocell. Oscillating transverse modes were observed by monitoring near-field and far-field patterns of the laser emission with a silicon vidicon. Far-field patterns were also displayed with a measuring apparatus 9 consisting of a galvanometer mirror, a slit, and a photocell followed by a synchroscope. Figure 3 shows the output power at ..1.[ = 1.047/Lm through mirror M2 as a function of the pump power, impinged on the glass substrate (for the side pump) or impinged on the crystal (for the end pump). Because of the higher absorption efficiency for the argon-laser end pump, the end pump exhibits higher lasing efficiency, i.e., lower threshold pump power P th = 6.7 mW and higher slope efficiency Se = 15.0%, compared with the side pump (P th = 78.2 mW, Se = 1.3%). However, it is found that the threshold pump power density for the side pump (2Pth/1TWoJ = 680 W Icm 2 ) is much less than that for the end pump (Pth/1TW6e = 9300 W Icm2). This means that the side pump has an advantage over the end pump in the case of the diode pumping.
The round-trip cavity loss was measured straightforwardly by changing the reflectivity of the external mirror M, (r, = 99.9,99.1, and 98.2%). Figure 4 shows the measured threshold as a function of transmission loss of the mirrors for the side pump and for the end pump. From Fig. 4 , the roundtrip cavity loss, except for transmission loss of the mirrors, was found to be L o =0.033+0.001. This loss includes resonant absorption loss, waveguide propagation loss, and scattering loss at the air gap between the mirror MI and the waveguide endface"
The output beam pattern was stable and the oscillating transverse mode was fundamental TEoo mode (TEo waveguided mode with fundamental Gaussian profile in the y direction) in the pumping region during this experiment. The far-field pattern of the TEoo mode displayed on a synchros- The oscillating spectrum was analyzed with a SPEX 1402 double-grating spectrometer with a resolution of 0.06 A, followed by a cooled S-l photomultiplier and a lock-in amplifier. Figure 6 shows the measured output spectra of the TEoo-mode oscillation in the side pump at pump powers of Pin = 1.5P th and 2.2P th . As shown in Fig. 6 , the laser oscillated in two or three longitudinal modes, which resulted 
III. RATE EQUATIONS FOR A MULT'MODE LASER
This section reports the results of analyzing laser actions, starting with the rate equations in which the spatial distribution functions of the pump beam and the laser beam are considered. To describe the input-output characteristics, expressions are derived for the threshold and the slope efficiency. The threshold of the secondary transverse-mode oscillation is also derived to investigate the pumping conditions for a single-transverse-mode oscillation in a multitransverse-mode laser. 655 The rate equations for a pumped laser system, in a steady state, can be described as follows, considering the distribution functions of the population inversion density n(x,y,z), the pumping rate per unit volume per unit time r (x,y,z) , and the photon density of the ith transverse mode Si(X,y,Z) , For fundamental transverse-mode oscillation, it is possible to derive an equation relating photon number SI and pumping rate R, by substituting S2=SJ"'=0 into Eq. (3.5), I.e.,
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SI and R are experimentally related to output power Pout. 1 and pump power Pin, respectively, as follows: 'in/hvp, (3.9) (3.10)
where TJa is absorption efficiency, VI and vp are laser emission and pump frequencies, respectively, and T2 is the transmission of the output mirror. Thus, it is possible to calculate the input-output characteristics after solving the integral equation (3.8) numerically for St as a function of R. Calculated results for the waveguide laser described in Sec. II are shown in Sec. IV.
The threshold of the fundamental transverse-mode oscillation can be derived by solving Eq. (3.8) at SI =0, as follows: Then we obtain, using Eqs. (3.4), (3.6), and (3.9), the threshold pump power Le,lhvpVeff In the pumping region near the threshold, the following approximation can be used in Eq. (3.8)5: where TJc is the coupling efficiency between pump beam and laser beam.
SOI(x,y,z)roCx,y,z)
The threshold of the secondary transverse-mode oscillation is also derived from Eq. (3.5). Two cases were considered, i.e., secondary-mode oscillation without the fundamental mode (case A) and simultaneous oscillations of the fundamental and secondary modes (case B). In case A, the secondary-mode threshold can be derived by substituting SI=S,=",=O into Eq. (3.5) and by solving it at S2=0, as follows: We obtain, using Eq. (3.11), the normalized secondarymode threshold rth_Rth,2IRth,l =Y2IJyJ2 (for rth < 1).
(3.23)
This result corresponds to the single high-order-mode oscillation which would be brought about when the mirror was inclined or the pump beam was misaligned. On the other hand, in case B, Eq. (3.5) becomes (3.24)
Jz (S,,0,0, .. 
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In this case, the secondary-mode threshold can be calculated after numerically solving the above nonlinear equations for R th • 2 . From the R th • 2 value, the pumping conditions for a single-transverse-mode oscillation in a multitransversemode laser can be obtained.
IV. THEORETICAL WAVEGUIDE LASER CALCULATIONS
This section illustrates an application of theoretical analysis to the slab waveguide laser described in Sec. II. Necessary conditions for the pump sources are considered from the standpoint of a single-trans verse-mode oscillation in a multi transverse-mode waveguide.
The following expressions are used as the normalized distribution functions of the photon density and the pumping rate in the LNP slab waveguide laser: SO!(x,y,z) . z( 1TX) ( 2YZ) (for side pump) (4.4)
rO (x,y,Z) (for end pump). (4.5)
In the above expressions for photon density, the z-dependent variation was neglected, and the x-dependent variation was approximated to be sinusoidal because the evanescent field in the cladding films was very small (penetration depth was calculated to be 1.1 f..lm for the TEoo mode). Furthermore, pump beam distribution was assumed to be sinusoidal in the x aXIs.
Theoretical effective mode volumes and coupling efficiencies of the LNP slab waveguide laser were evaluated from Eqs. (3.14), (3.20), (4.1), (4.4), and (4.5), as follows: where TJa = 0.103 (for side pump) and TJa = 0.869 (for end pump) are the absorption efficiencies estimated from Eq. (2.1).
The exact input-output characteristics, numerically calculated from Eqs. (3.8)-(3.10), (4.1), (4.4), and (4.5), are shown in Fig. 3 (broken lines) for the side pump and for the end pump. The parameters were assumed to be 10 = (cO '(Tf) (for end pump), 17a = 0.103 (for side pump), and 17a = 0.869 (for end pump). Disagreements between theoretical and experimental results may be predominantly due to the notable nonlinearities of the output power in the pumping region near the threshold, which cannot be explained by the rate equations considered in this paper.
The secondary transverse-mode threshold, without the TEoo-mode oscillation (for r 1h < 1), was obtained from Eqs. 7-9.
The secondary-mode threshold in the presence of the TEoo-mode oscillation (for r th > 1) was calculated from Eqs.
(3.24) and (4.1)-(4.5), using pumping parameters apW and the spot-size ratio wp/w/ y ' These results are shown together in Figs. 7-9.
The curved lines in Fig. 7 show the normalized TEwmode threshold values rth,TE",-Pth,TE,/Pth,T£,. as a function of the loss ratio for the side pump. The crosshatched area is the pumping region for a TEoo single-transverse-mode oscillation. Parameters apW and wp/w/y were determined, considering argon-laser pumping (solid line) and diode pumping (broken line). However, these parameters were found not to affect the results very much, as shown in Fig. 7 . Considering the experimental result that the single TEoo-mode oscillation was obtained in the pumping region during this experiment (r in < 2.4), it can be concluded, from Fig. 7 , that the loss ratio was r-Lc.TE/ L e • TE ". > 1.25. The reversal of the cavity loss between the TEoo and TEIO modes corresponding to the region of r < 1 is induced by the mirror inclination since the larger increase in the cavity loss is introduced for the TEoo mode than for the TEIO mode with increasing the inclination angle. In this case, the TEIO mode breaks into oscillation before the TEoo mode lases as shown in Fig. 7 , although the TEIO-mode threshold increases as compared with the TEoomode threshold for noninclination. This result supports the experimental result of the single TEwmode oscillation shown in Fig. 5(c) , which was brought about by tilting mirror M, around the y axis. Figure 8 shows the results for the end pump. As shown in Fig. 8 , a TEIO-mode oscillation does not occur in the usual pumping region (r> 1, rin < 10) for the end pump. However, it is also true with the end pump that a single TEIO-mode oscillation occurs in the r < 0.67 region.
The curved lines in Fig, 9 show the normalized TE o1 -mode threshold values r1h,TE", P th . TE . / P1h,TE". as a function ofthe spot size ratio wp/w/ y , assuming that the loss ratio was r Lc.TEjLc.TE" . . = 1. In this case, the misalignment of the pump beam location was taken into consideration, and the misalignment factor was defined as A = Ay/w/ y ' where Ay is the distance along the y axis between the pump beam spot and the central axis. The variations of the TEeo-mode threshold are also shown in Fig. 9 normalized by the TEoo-mode threshold for A =0 and wp/w/y=O. These results were the same for the side pump and for the end pump. The crosshatched area is the pumping region for a TEoo single-transverse-mode oscillation when the pump beam is located just :m the central axis. The broken line and the dotted-dashed line show the TEOI-mode threshold with or without the TEoomode oscillation, respectively, when the pump beam spot was shifted from the central axis. This result supports the experimental result shown in Fig. 5(d) .
From Figs. 7-9, it is possible to determin pumping conditions for a TEoo single-trans verse-mode oscillation in this waveguide laser as Wpy < 1.2 Wly and.1 < 0.2-0.3. These results give necessary conditions for pump sources when the laser is pumped with light-emitting diodes or laser diodes.
V. CONCLUSION
A three-dimensionally confined glass-clad LiNdP 4 0 12 slab waveguide laser was fabricated with one endface cylindrically polished and directly coated with a laser mirror. A stable TEoo single-transverse-mode laser oscillation in two or three longitudinal modes was obtained, by both transverse and longitudinal pumping with a chopped-argon laser. The threshold pump power and the slope efficiencies were Pth=78.2 mW and Se= 1.3% for transverse pumping and P th =6.7 mW and Se= 15.0% longitudinal pumping. Laser action was theoretically analyzed, starting with the rate equations, taking into account the spatial distribution of the pump beam and the laser beam. Threshold, output power, and oscillating transverse modes versus the pump power were compared with the experimental results. From the standpoint of a TEoo single-transverse-mode oscillation in a multi transverse-mode waveguide laser, the necessary conditions for the pump sources were determined to be the spotsize ratio wp/w 1y < 1.2 and the misalignment factor .1ylw 1y < 0.2-0.3. An attempt will be made to realize laserdiode pumping and LED pumping with this LNP slab waveguide laser.
